
ME ArTII strimOkii.
•Daily Prayer M'eatiie--Itioin to

3230 o'clockat theReoma of the Christian
Association; 31o; 23 Flith:fitiesit...\.

-A N B ute for Sale.—A.goocl route lathe;(old).
tlfifth and Ninth Warda on paPercue
le had by applying at this office by elevan

=Woks& A. M. • '

, •Painting.-7-The St. Clair street bridge is:being paintedwhite.

MeetTo•Night.—TheAlleghenyCouncila-ttchl hold aregular meeting this evening intheir Chambers at 734 o'clock.

Work Commeneed.--The work of layingthe foundations of-the _proposed LibraryBall was commenced yesterday.,. •

Relaying. Tt,e -roadway; between the
vidh3 on the St. Clair* street bridge isbeiffate perform

re-laid. The wotk has to b
night, when travel is suspended.'

. Base e'MutualBatie Bail Club
-131thiS city were .beaten in a game by the
Forest City Club, of :Cleveland, in that
city, en Monday. The score stood 39 to 18.

Fornieetion.--Jesse Allen made infornia-/Jon before the Mayor, yesterday, charging
Arthur and Elizabeth Allen withfornica-
tion. The accused was arrestdd and held
fora hearing. •

. . .

Personal.--Uharley liavis, one of the ef-
lielentand'obliging guardians`of the lawat
thee. Union Depot, returned on Mondayfrom'
the East where he has been spending a
short vacation.. .

*ampt__ Recue.—) cr WE
alleges that while heWei taking a prisoner
to the lock-up Peter Brown attacked himand-attempted a„rescue. of the man. Al-dermtin-llichfasters iiined awarrant for the
arrest of Brown. -

.
• -1

-

Counterfeits on the Saratoga County Na-
tional Bank, Waterford, New 'York, havemade their appearauce. They are poorlyexecuted;' and have evidently' been sub-jectedto some process to give them the apzpearance of. having been_ come timeAn. cir-
culation. _

A t VVI eaterAnme McCallester
smale.inkirmation before- thelllayor, yes-terday, eharg.hig her husbandi •Janies
Valtesler_,Wati. asaantt Midi:salary. She*Sagas' that he kioked•and beatter in abrutal manner. A warrant was, leaned', fartheArrestof'James:; •

Alleged Larceny.--Justfce-Animon yes-
terday issued a warrant for the arrest ofMrs. Wilson, ofBrownstown_,who#charged-with larceny on oath'of Margaret 'Boyle.
She alleges that Mrs. Wilson came into herhouse during her absence and-abstractedeighing to the value Of tWAL
• Cut His Board Bill.=John Schuzken waswas charged with obtaining board underfaisepretenites; on oath of J.'A. Lippert, ofBrownstown, before Justice Amnon, yes-
terday: He"alleges that theaccused board-ed with himfor several weeks, and Satur-day "skipped" withont paying a bill of V2O.

The Benninghoff Robbery.--The case oftheCommonwealth against theAhree -Wil--loughby brothers, M. Maloney, Thos. Rea-gan and J. S. Thomßson, alloged to havebeen engaged in the 'Benninghofrobbery,'was presented to the Granti Jury, at 'Frank-lan, on Monday. That body failed to find4ne ' and 'ordered the discharge ofthe prisoners.

Surety ofthe PeaCe.—Jamea McCormick,charged on Oath ofRobert Barmier beforeJustice,Heisel, yesterday, withassault,andsnit whom an information for surety of
the peacewas made apthe 'same time; wasarrested and held to bail for a hearing. If
is alleged that be made anassault upon theprosecutor with.a horie-whip, and threat-
.ened to knock his brains out.

A Good lidea.--We noticed yesterday'band-bills posted on some of the mail boxes
requesting correspondents to use stamped
envelopes and have their mail matter di--rected to the number and places of rest,
Bence. This, ifcarried out, wouldsave the
Postofficeeierks considerablelabor, besidesensuring the safe and prompt delivery of
all mail matter throughout the city.

,Lawrence Pic first annual plcado of the Lawrence Pke Company, which
takes place at Iron City Park tofay, will,
doubtless, be a grandaffairs TheLawrence
-Company is compose I of men who are
gentlemen iniirtery sense of the, ord, and
from the names published as committee ofarrangemews we havenal hesitancy in say-
ing the affair will be a'complete success.

Assault and Battery.=—Charles , Koehlmade information before 'Justice Ammon;
yesterday, charging Benry-Ciamworth with
-assault and battery. Hoehlalleges that the
defendant attacked his son, Charles gook',
a boy about twelve years of age, and beat
and abused.hini shamefully. The parties
reside in Bast;-Birmingham. A: warrantwas issued falcate arrest, of the accused.

A Delinquent.—Mrs. lifary Leod made
two informations before tt Alderman lAnd-
say. yesterday. against heihusband, JamesLeo.d „Mei alleges that the defendant-has
Abandoned her, refusing to do anything forher support, and that on Tuesday evening
he came toper dwelling. and made threats
Against her life. He was arrestedand
committedtojailmatch charge.

,

_MoneyLod.--.Yohn Witthatier, German,
who boards at Sweinheart's tavern, in theNinth ward, lost a pocketbook containing
1520Saturday "night:::.He had been sittingan the cellar door infrchat of the houseduring the evening, And 'while ihere: fell
asleep. About ten o'clock he awoke end

, retired to his bed, but cannot .say,)vhether
he had, his money ...with him ornot. ,He

..Ims heard nothing ofit since.
E,mbiazlemetit.—F. Kramer made infor-

-mattock before theMayor yetterdaY. charg-
ing George Carlton with embezzlement;
,Carlton was at one time an)inmate of the
,4"Rome for thePriendlest,', on Peimsetreet,
`-from whence be was employed 'by Mr.;framer, who is in the insurance business,
fe alleges that Carlton hashas=been collecting
premiums 403on .policies, and appiopriat-

-wog the money,to his own apse.

Alleged. ~-AttemPied *ape.—EnzabethJackson,a colored girl, ,made,initaztdioni%TesterdaY; before'Alderman Donaldsonagainst James Ault for assault and ...battery.^with intent to commitarape. "-The prose=autrix residesin Tempevaeamllle and theioffense is saidto haie been committed onthe public road neP- that pip Tbe.awed *as r lult of $5OObail commi ming; .2 •
The ill mdxneeting be 'held at:'Washlngtt da, a Ptember.17th. Some'distlnatilsbed visitors are ex-pected, among whom-lsGenera BUYlielffec .late commander of theNinth Ariny Corps,tomblatt the 100th Regiment P„, ye. v., was-attached. An address will=be delivered'before the society by Cfronsral,.l.easuret of'ew Castle.Asthe °nth*/ regftnentls em-braced in this society, ;large meeting: Is

Unpentitabi;l74if Tuesdaytwo young m nengaged in the novel but,-as It proved• in the end, rathelanprolltable_amtuultnent of trying bowmen they, could`-drive two holattaiihedtoa buggy on thepavement of East,Lane without rlinnirlf*overp-destrlans. °elderFrankOampbeInwood (their movements 'and artedet..- T-then2.,'-!Theygaye fictitious names at, the-3dayor!Soffice, but werecompelled 'to 1:1 1oftae tive4oll479 and cotta after wh
i
chtheyWeity,rideued.„

.;say. ;7.64 . X'

~

01
ReP lllollc,ans 6c tha,.l4olth,Word; Albs.:

AgbecOitt 40.a.Grant?
and Co fax`Chib.
The Republican citizens of the Eighth

lNvard, rage num-
[hers last evening, in Goetteman's Hall,for

ihuurposeoforganizing for the camAkigao,enteetinwitscaged brorderat dkch
o'clock, Justice Eggers presiding, and Mr.
E, L. Jones and the reporter of the GA-
zurrsofficiating as 'l3ecretarleik'-'l' 3-11

The President irated that tho meeting
had been called forithe purpose of organiz-
inga Grant andCOnaX cut% aturta,twaW
all persons fitvorabfe to • the object-to Mtn
the roll.

1 1n response to this invitation al e ma-
jority of those present affixed "thole,
to the roll.

A Constitution and By-Laws was thenread by Mr: McConnell and unanimouslyadoppt
T folloWing offleeteiierti then elected': ."
Prasident..43eo. McConnell.'

_

,
Rec. Preddentireo.- Monl, Eggerg,G. P. Wilheltn,'E.'ll.-Zones. : •:'• • -
Becokdistg adretary- 1-11.,C.,Haidint:'COr'responding Sect etdry=.Copt H. Nem-

; .Treasurer:—Barney-Bettlt • -'

On motion, it was decided to hold theregular, meetings , of, the Club on Theedayevening of each weekt ,
Mi. Eggers 01.r. McConnell in the chair)moved that the- several Grant and ColfaxClubs in Allegheny-be inititedlo meet withthe Eighth Ward Club at their nextmeet.in ' Adopted. • • • '

_On motion of Mr:Wilhelm, MajorDrown,w who wasa present, was requesteiPto
Address the- ineethigi The; Majorimade abrief but pointed address, stating , that hewas glad to see that jthe Republicans ofthe Eighth ward had been fully aroused to
the issues of the -holif. He; had no doubt
that around this nucleus would gather thegood, the true, .the noble whb as a solidphalanx would march . up to a polls next .
November and cent their infitteticeln favorthe nation's hero and 5avi0ur,,17.431.-Granti,This election was is importantas Ares'thefight betweenrebels and loyal men in for-mer days. Thepresent contestwas simplya continuation of thesame fight:, -_lf to.dayffyou find a Man-whose admanmcishowshimtonave been a- rebel, - man who 'March;the '.rarika ; . thosedeavored to destroy-‘ear;•goirertiment,!, a'man who was engaged in shooting down'our friends -and,Al,tethent,- your will findthat same man enrolled iti 'the finks of1. those who now cheer lotidly:lorNeytnour
and Blair.

,
But their cheere are. ell inValli. - The loVeds cif their country, -these:who Perilled their lives in its defence, thoe4who gave up their treasures.l4'.sepporVit,:

will see to itthat the banner of loyalty and'hnman'rights—the bannerVerne by Grantand Colfax—is carried forward tooglorious
ctor
On motionof Mr.Eggers, the thanksofths,Meetingwere tendered to the speaker for,his able and eloquent address.
Adjourned to meet at the same place on

Tuesday evening, Sept. first, at 8 o'clock. •
•

Seventh Ward Nominations.
The" Republicans of the Sevenih 'Ward

met at the' Franklin Stieet School tcouse
last evening for ,the pnipose of suggesting
neimes,l43. be. balloted for at the primary
election, Saturday, forrotinollmen and the
several ward office& - - • •

Ll'he meeting was organized by calling
-Alderman Joseph A. Batter to the chair,and appointing .f3. (3ardiner Seers-tart'.

The Chairman stated' the object, of theMeeting and said it was now ready to re-ceive -nominations,-:.when- the followingnames were suggested :
•' ' --

Select Counea—A. M.-. Brown .and JohnWilson—twoto be nominated.
Coreacm Council:--Da'id L. Fleming,

JohnRebman, Robert Flynn, JamesRoush,d Earl S. Gardiner—&to he nominated.Sehooi Directors—Thomas C. Wilson, Jno.McFarland, Jacob Zeigler=l to be nom-inated.
Assessor—Wrd. J. Logan.
Constable—Wm. J. Logan.
Judge of Election--Joseph A. Butler.
Inapeetor—Fred. Rouok.
Return Inspector—Ed: D. Brush.
On motionDavid L.-Fleming waaappoint-

edia committee tosuperintend the printing
of !tickets. '

On motion it was resolved to bold the
Primary Electimi- between the hoursof 3
and 7 o'clock, P. Ng on.Saturday, August:29th, alter which themeeting adjourned.

Grant ind Colfax at Patotale,.
The Republicans of Sewickley met on

Tuesday evening, at the corner of Beaver_.
and Broad-streets, . boiorigh, for the'
purpose of orgazdzinga -Grant Club. The
moeting was called toorder by B. C. Chris:
ty,'Esq., and theClub was organized by the
election of the following office= ; •

President—T. H. Nevin. •

Vice Presidents—Di: Wm. Woos, B. 44.
Hauseholder,T.l2l:Weleliand,Charles At,
well, James Douglas. and William , Har-
bough.

Rewrding ifleeretai*-Prof. "B.WoOd.:P.i
Oorresirmsdipg Seerelary—W,C.christy.
Treasurer—C 1. J. P. Kianiek.
The Chairmatithen appointed the folloar-ing committees: - • • .A
.Finance—Chas..Atwell,.Semnellifoldai-terit, G.WeOOllll, IL Werner andGam' '1

•

Attisic•Dr. Wm. Woods, William Har-
baugh-and T.-H.-

Tho meatlngilirsaitierf entertained by'et;
pqnent addresses from T. H. Nevin, Jr. H.
Baldwin and B. O. Christy. _

*.

On motion, it was resolved that the Club
meet every Taeaday evening. • ' •1-

The next meeting, Tuesday evening, wasnet; atiart for agrandkill", vow"epeekoriltrotna distance prewnt.
The meeting then adj'ourned, and a GleeClub was (organized, wnieh wilt; hnibtleiisbe heard from frequently durinithi) cam-

P ala°. • , , .

.Enthusiasm in: Newton. • ,i' , .

,' .On WiduesdaV evening August 25th,it. 0,became known that Governor Geary wiusin,

'owl quiet town. His visit was ,unexpettted:
The desire to do honor tothe .man and,thehonorable .officehefills soon revealed Its-If.':ManY;`old and young, called 10take himby the hand and exchange' kind wordit be-cauie of his presentposition and,past rec.ord

Al seven o'clock in the evening, the S. C.Band, burning that the. Governor was. the`guest of Mr. 8. B. Markle,proceeded thith.,er and discoursing eweti'muslevconducted;Governor . Geary , and General Markle(many citirens falling,in line by the why) '
tot e office 'of. E. W.Bimini .Bargw.- ....Letc box platform was ,iniprovise on the'aid wallu .A meeting was called to order'-by the Purges.577 ,0..F., Hresaner called. to,

vreelde. .Aftergivlog •a ,neet,-, wen4hued,'lmecchi-be,ititrochi.0d- Gev. CytyvA' !tie_
oratorof-the evening. -- --

--, ..

~

-

~

,et~,B this time Math itieeti''Red head
to cond street was Jilted by hundreds of
our Usenet. ,-The applause.with ;skid' the
s er was greeted' hein4Warotie showed
''t ii old he had upon the hearts of the

1eo le. For anhens anAndtimcalnB heldfy,t e trutfal and eloquent recital of the
- i ' ry or the past andthe:, contingencies of
the restint._

_ •
T e Governor'a plain and timely appeal

to t e Democraor:.walt Wren% lend must
'ha its effect. His review of thepast of
Bey our and Blair .400013$rafiwk,, with '411°4
of G. ant• and ColfaX-wlll have its Intitiefo.,

. long after preignirditffilAWslajofer.Tile meeting eloseilAfith'fthrft -reaBl,l11Ce.l3.chforews Gearyand-thrett,.pr ilrP suEinkx„,....f ,.., ... , . .1%,-.Te 4ad Fit'l lit .1.1e:1
- Ilit: Kemp. eged I.hreetty Imes 4.flied information yesterdah.heforeAllier3'-roan Lindsay, chargiliti John Colbert withthe,l cent,or aeoar, valued a forty 'ddi`l'.

+burr The acionsecl, woe strooted and: 04.1*,1101 l (Or trial. .„';' -•'' • ' ' '- '.'

. _
ERI!=CI

i TAREMIIMVAIMING.
iliso!ntexm4ofthe Grosats—i)l44oifigientsey t he Trustees and Tent-Holderii,lte-;ligieut -Berviceir: Viiithig.'lllllis

.'l,•Electlim:4lev. Dr. Deinpley, ate.
,:well , . ,Thi -known Campground illocateds

about two miles from Tarentnm,,and one,Mile directly back from the ridlread. The
, , ,Ps:ation Is much in the form of a basin,, .'

_ .
...!withrisinggiound all.aronnd it. Abund-

Muse of water Isalways tobe 'found at the
mmeroms springs. It is nicely shaded.,,nicely .

RIP groundcotkinses fourteen acres. and
Owned by the corporation,'held in trust

y representatives of the different Metho-
ist'clitulcheein the,two cities*and :vicinity.,

__. .

1

Xvpryyear the. -Trustees have added im-
provements. Tho ground ,is -new in line'
condition, ;mid the reading tei it' hes beengraded.so as to: ake It,' easily accessible. •- .

...

uring the .past year the groundhas been'e-arranged and new avenues have•beenppened, andamap published showing the
location ofeach lot and.the name.of the lot-holder. The plan comprises one hundred
and twelve lots, but• provisions made for
Increasing the number to a considerable
extent. Mostof the new tentsrecently eree;ted are In cottage form, one and' two story
structures. The trustees had erected notlong since an elegantpreachers' house, twoMon,high.- The first floor ,is a tdttingMroom,with a toilet room in the rear.' -elSeam

3
story is used for sleeping chambers,'with.mmoidationsfor twenty'or thirtyMinisters.l I The building cost over 'threehundred dollars. The trustees' have also

erected four large tents for social religiousMeetings, costing,two hundred'drillers, and
put.the springis in complete 'order, and also,made otherimportantimprovements. Theoutlay this season shoWsrabbutsevenhiindj
red dollars, which was secured by donationsand tent assessments beibre 'the 'meeting
clataid. Thetrustees have"just applied to,
theCmirt for incorporation. ;,.'

The Camp.MeetkiCtonimenced,Mondayof last wee_„It and' tim_during nriugthe"wee_hours". ofbleMOrnitig. 'The religious ex,orefries Weretinder, the immediate directionOfFstr..l)r:tiiiinpsey, ,'within whose districtthe ground bilOcated. ' TheDoctor broughtitithleguisitkin hisenlarged experience inali"matters; 'end everything paseed off:nite successfully. 'Dr. Deiripsey is now in
is fourth terurof office, oftom-years each,'

consecutively, and is regarded's line Drew:siding of „ Christ Church istheleadingCongregation in his district. :There wereabout 'ditty tents occupied. Being finnan-:,ally large, they afforded accommodationsfor
'a great many persona The meeting was
favored with fine weather, and good ordir
generalistprevailed. ~' • , - ,fi

Qoite,e.large number,ofministerswere ,

onthe ground during the progress of the
meeting. The - opening sermon _ was,
Preached on Wednesday night by -Rev. W. -,

' Jl. Locke, Of this city. Sermons were de-
livered by Rev. J. Jones and Rev. J. S.I;emmon, ofPittsburgh; Rev. Z. S. Weller..of Missouri, Rev. S. Burt, Rev. T. S. Hodg-'son, Dr. L. F. =Morgan and Rev. M. B.
Pugh, all of this city; Dr. D. Is. Dempsey,.
P. P.., E. 13; Snyder, of Allegheny City'
Itev. It. Hamilton, of Tarentum; Rev. J

-A. Miller, Lawrenceville district, and
,Revs. E: B. Webster, .W. Darby. and W.
W. Roup. Some o-of - these ' -ministersPreached twice. 'Among thevisiting role:
istera we noticedRev. Dr. H. Miller, Pitts-burgh; Rev. R. Jordon, -of Armatrong
county: ;Rev.: R. 6 Cunningham, - Duquesne
'borough;Rev. R. T. Miller, Braddock'sField; Rev. , 11.L. Chapman, East Liberty;
Rev. W.Long, Pittsburgh: Rev. H. Sines-bough, Canton, 0.;Rev. J. Grant, of Ohio;
Rev. J. W. Baker, ' - Rev. J. J. Molllyar
and Bev. John A. cott, of Allegheny City;Rev. John Martin, Lawrenceville district.,Monday the Annual Meetingof the Boardof Trustees took place. In adaition to thetransaction' of various items of interest,thefollowing persons were elected tame
for the ensuing year : President, Jacob H.
Waiters; Pittsburgh; Vice Preadent, Jae.M. Hier, Tarentum; Trelisarer, S. R. Al-
ters, Millerstown; Secretary, T. W. Wright,
Pittsburgh.

By the time this paper is. placed in the
hands of our city readers, the attendants
at the camp-meeting will be scattering indifferent directions to their respectivehomes,

..A SivinCier. - ' 1
, ,

. Mondaymorninga Scamparrived at thei .St. Nicholas Hotel in this city, and under,
.

.

the garb of rellgon swindled several of the
girls employed about the house out of va-

..

. . .yri ses sums of 'honey. He related that he
_

.r a Catholic Priest froth Johnstown,and
,was on his way to Omaha. He was, con.

.

duptedtoa roo m, and a short time after he
,entered it one of .the `chambermaids ;was

,Raising the door, which he had, loft' 'open.
He spoke to her and madis sometrifling re-
quest, just enough to commence a 4xmver-nation. Hesoon ascertained that eh) was aCathollc,-and informedher that hwaa ti
-priest of the Church..Haalso stagthat
he was raising 'funds to assist in bnilding&Catholic ChureltinCasaba and wantedherand such other-Catholics as might beaboutthe house to ,contrAbuteall tbey co forthat purpose' The gift promptly ve ,a
-d Vollar.andimmediately summoned 1 theother Catholic -girls' atant the ho. Allcotitributed such sums as they could iffotdcouldexpt one. -' She 'informed the 'c archbuilder that • she would leave a dollar forhim In the hands' Of one of the' Catholiccleigymen o• the 'city, an arrangement towidah he strongly ;objected, but withoutavail. He; succeeded.in swindling themoutof,about4Welva 'dollara and then leftthepremises.

RoW. at iirAcnio-.A Alan Stabbed and Se-
+4 risusly lininred. ' \A row of :a rather serious characteruc.

cared at a colored Plank in iBevs' (rove,,.near Wood's' Finn,. Yesterday • afternoon.
The affair commenced , ', ithan enooanter
betweenacoup:oaf the Melee, one of whotn

.Was named Johnson. Whenthe fight 00E1i-
n:fenced,Mr: Suomi Bell,anxious +to pre-
serve good Order,- endeavored to ,part the
belligerents end quell the disturbance.In 7,furiattid :b ' „this InLerference.! Johnson,
otta of , the,: 11esters; rew,; 'A
and Inflicts& 'a ; sever e Mid: dangegons
it'stAv to the • abdomen ,of :Bell. , This
Was + the oomtnencernent 'of a `general
row, in , which ;kicks, stones and 'other
intiliss-were-freely used. It.Wasirnmitred
that one man-hadbeen shot, but the rumor
eould;noi+ ho.tritbad to .any .reliablo source.,
Tian rioters,tafterEfight!rfguntlL they I:Yvere
fszhat4e.t.P.lt ,etliteit:the row. The injuredm 3 wasbrought to thelofty in't( carriage'
an his injuries ottendedto';"The nhypichin
hi ke hie lisjartes,, hp " h: severe,, theY-

are nnttenOcesilailly fatal-. No Infatuations
have been made .agalt any ofthe parties,
bat ,IdOnlitlemithe Mayor will haYa • PlentYof tiieyrit to-day. •. 1,,? :- • /1,, . ~, ..,-• 1
---; 4;; . ;' • ••....-•--:.:-.Ligi..:-...:—., ~ ~ „. , ,

,aPilbllean .county ,w,accutivis:f coMituoo
;• ' 1,-Attoeting. . - 1- 1- ;'

1 , •,t% • 0 ,Republican County .xixeoust,eCoin-
mit held a regular weekly,',lneSinit yea
ter y,at two oclock,ip.4l., the Vluitmliw,,
C01.11;128E011Errett, presiding: ! .• , , '', , '

Tile_rfiPMVO:ffhe 411d'°WI :Committee.
le

wore submitted and received. t': ITbei,felionvinie resolution wee;submitted.andpoutanimonsiradcptect,, , , ~,,,4 •120004,Tbat Ilie.bonitpii4e ,:on-tneet-.logand Speakers, be directed 2050 attalmile','the meetings as to,pioyout figiidlas ark'publican .end -Democratio:inestioga iSfil,Y,ward ordistrieton limitableelroulutheaor%,;(.Ain motion-or Thlpt,..tt ~w.,:ila IIle wasresolved to holda4lrant,nusellPill t-.and proceeslonl ;Willie.'city on'Tnorbasy;
-)Eleotember 20,13. .i .. -r,vti ..Ile Chairm aitieherlisettto"appointItio`;mitt.° tarnsgement,.
;.- . nee•ttut transaction lot forth& litielosli1411°111/0 11.41,adietizneti; --... .1 .7 e:::- . ...•

WIP.
..le. «6

•'{%

1448*1.W11ot/ al WHIST N?"M.
, _______.i An. Ital4tidat 4Jtarcedgit-lkPer.

i ' The special Elszszrric, issuedto'Supply oiaera from viiii.cius_ parts of our'icrwk.asd contiguous 'etsteis will be foundto-clay in w;apperti on-bur 'counter y!for mailing. No public document of this
!campaign hasimetwith such universalism'
or general demand. Itsupplies the place
'of a text book for politicians of both
schools, the /ceding articles having been
preparedwith much care and research, and
;with'a vieWtO' menisci and reliability...

Tie, editioisthoroughlypolitical in-itscharacter, and will ' doubtless accomplish
much good: The following are'aportion of

.

,
..

.Ina' conte nts:. ` , ,
,L klgurestortiiiPeoplet. Costof theRe-bellion—Entireßeceipts and Expendituresfor.eight years. e PublicDebt—FederalTaxation. , This ceomprehenalye, and ex-haustive article hat attracted wide attenz.thin; being, the'clearest exhibit of our, -Na-Renal Finances yet made. The figures aresoarreaged and minutely expliined that a.school boy can 'readily ' understand' thefinancial problems which• now agitate the-public-mind. It will prove an invaluablereference for Republican' 'spielers, as it

fully refutes the seductlie arguments of
the opposition onthe,greenback 'aficl other
financial questions

..-ll.',ThtiNe* R ellion. - a record of the.Democratic. Party a s made up by itself.
This article; compi ed from over one bund-
led Democratic woes—orators and the,
plesi—bas littnicted. much attention and -

i

shadows.the polloy.ef tbeDemocratic party
If it artioni4 in electing Seymour andBlair(:, . For the 'genuine, -unadulterated
doctrines OrUm Opp:Sidon Ma twelve col.'
limn article will _be ;perused with avidityby all-intelligent persona, It .ie..the. bestRepublican dboulAeritor thocativid,62;andsoacknowledged on all sides.- • ,-/ • -'

111. The-reader , will likewidi fir ` into, , 4.0,1 I'able•ittid Spirited addresses of. theiliattonal.Union Republican Committee, end of theChairman ofthttSoldiers' and Salim's'StateColMinittee, the 'Chicago &publican Plat-Ibrm,,Speech 'of Carl! Schurz, Mfg- IMLAYother)peportSiztpnlitical Articles; original
and selected; makimraltor. ether such 'a pa-wtatishould find Rd inyiptcipe handsofevet7liteiligea citizen. • ' "

-Orders for.any number of 'true specialedition by:Ma4 will be promOtty,

t•Workthe "Ake,
Yesterdity morning Officer Wilson-Of - the'(Pity .- Pollee arrested ; Mary Jane Jones,.

BPC,firtilY,' on 51:elfarge .Cst
•

larceny.- Itappearsthat Mary has been. in'
the business for :a -.number of years, and`during MayorLowry'l administration was
arrnstedon a similar charge' in this tity:

,She has been irkthe city for several' -Weeks,
. ewasand sometime since committed to Jail. .

disorderlybylhe Mayafr .conduct. Shewas in the :marketyesterday morning, andafter'making a entail purchase, was ob-
served by the market ; woman with whomshe had been dealing' to put her hand in'
the-pocket of a', lady's dress .who. stoodnear her.. After she moved awaya; short distance. the market womanasked. 'the • lady •if she had not lost,her. pocket book. ,The lady-. felt forit, but it :was gone, Officer . Wilson ~was- then in .and the- • vie-man pointed out -to .., where--1uponbe arrested'hoi, but in a moment af--terward the missing pocketbook was fotindlying a short distance from where the was
standing. She wascondnoted to theMayor'soffice and searched when three pocketbooks
and about twelve dolhani in. money Was.fOund about her person,- Twoof the pocket-'
Woke were identified'by Christina...Kit:lpol -

and Fiances Miller,- and . they, each madeinforination chanring her with lardaiy,' andaftera hearing she was committed- to jailin default of-' bail for her appointee at

She stated that she came to this city'
from Philadelphia, and! it is presumed bythe police that she has been “working" themarket ever since she came here, as she isknown by some of them th be a profession-al thief. . • -

United States__ District Court.—Judge
MeCandlega.

The caseof the United States vs. twenty
barrels of whisky owned by E. &B. Beven,
was concluded, a verdict for the United
States being rendered by the jury.

O. B. 'Kulp, Esq., of Wilkeabarre, Lu-
zern(' county. On motion of D. O. Barring-
ton, and.S. P. Fulton q., of Pittahurgh,
on moti nof D. `Ree d, Esq.,-were duly
&alined and admitted to practice in,thfs

The next atute taken ,np was that of the
United States va. three barrels of whisky
and other propert y owned by Strauss A,
Banner,ef Philidelphia,...Thepropertywas
seized at Scranton , on the Bth of June last,
for thereason thaethe Goverament tax had
not beenpaid., United States Attorney'Car
'nahan and D. C. ILirrington. Esq., appeared
for 'the United States, and Jo rah Cohen,
Esq., for the respondents: The juryfound'
a verdictf r the Tatted States.,

Ths case of the ,Uriited States vs. eixty.
five' bushels of, malt and other property,owned by.; Ur. Zimmerman, of Luzern
-.county. On trial.,• ,

In thehankrtiptOY branchAlla dischargeswere granted-and certificates awarded toDaniel Filch, Somerset county; David 'D.'Chapin, Erie county; Joseph W. Gasteger,
Sornerset.countv; lasso F. GroVe, Bedford
county; N. IX Machin= and Lewis. M.Sieber,Somerset county. - •

Fetitiona for final discharge were'filed
DaVid )3. Maher, Cameron county;; Wm. P.irwiri,Clegrfield 'mut ty; Thomas Berrv,
Cameron county; JamesE. Steele,Franklinenuntyrltufas L. Perkin*, Erie county;JosiinaNsyes,Venango county.

Narrow Earapc-.Aeothc! 'Warning.,
We areoilen called upon to chronicle no-

°Hecht caused, the foolhardy.ndrink.
less amusement indulged :in by boys of
climbitufon trains of cars while In motion:.
Notwithstandingthese repeated warbings,
the practice is in no wise abated, and theonly'reinedy seems to beto let theparties
suffer. • The latestvase of the klndla that'of if,boy nomad Ilethel, residing in• theSecoed ward, Allegteny,., who climbed oe•the platfofth'of if' freight car„ which wasproceeding te the outer ;depot of the Pitts-bnrgb, ,port Wayne and. Chicago Railroad.'WhileMending on•thiiPlatform a compan-ion:give him a push,-which caused him to,fail; of Tortnuately; hetolled.away.fromthe Ereek;and was saved from an instantAnd horrible death.r 'As, 'it was, "however,"he Was pretty wellimidalied by Doming incouttact with, some sharp stones, and re-:.
eel* ing a severe_ cut •°Trthes-vight -sideofthe head. and hiving. his-lace and 'otherparka of his body considerably bruised andiacerated.', He will, Aohbtlestioearnson' from the 'aocklelat,, which will teachhim a !useful loosen .for the future. IAn' EOO4OOIOIIC/11431434u14 '

. ,

The .residents ofFiret alletc in 'the 'tad, Alleghenywand, , Ihave been very ; mMekannoyed pflate by the' carousalsandsidnes
, , ,

•a ii:tirg otgOrett, melee ow females,,
• whohave Made the house oftveable 0114of .Afrioaf named hirs:'WOmits, ilrendetymis.
It seoolleghat heltateli4lasts since theprong:-
etess was sent tojail for some teeth*: Inthe .1 earitlrnb, itlieliatdthat herMends, not
all, 0 , urnfal at hernnforttirytio-,PositioPihave been.,having tie good time,' at odeor'them eiVressed lt. lest 'night the ,Aller',:ghbnypolloe put amine tothe priteeedings-
il._T!pirlilogottotimithhhaush.-. They,

riuelifd arresting • five of the gentler.
end,oneof the 'refiner;per, all, of-whom'seemed to havemade a noquointaim witil`somtithitig eonilderiblv stronger and MOWelevatingthariAdam'***,ele..: Witeti'lear,..;
ing, heientiatiipartY was. ootnmittedSeth.)
ten r inerde. orfflerfleadit4p4ropt.,OprtiV t4,ratil.'•"""

Alfeteren: ' ' -- •
...Mr. anion DON ofErie;pectuisyinnia,
, •aummonedidthetas &juryman in thetll. 8:

District Court, called at our office on Wed
-nesday. Mr. Duna is 87years old. He emi-,...

~.. .

grated from New; Jeraei to Meadville in
Crawfordcounty; in 1797. In Jane of that
year, he passed throtigh what' Wcur a Maigerm of the present dty of Pittsb lE Hecantreinember ofseeing,but a sing 'triektil,tenement, which was one dm:), )117 14 if ithanatti6i •There ' Were several - beard 'And.log; houses. :He 'knew ' tahlied 'at thevast extent and Wealth ofthis city,_reached '
is his otvn MYti- me. 'Such enormo'ns ` ie.; '
sults from beginnin'giso Khali and, Id a pit
rind so brief arepectibar to America: ; Mr.,Dunn remembers tbat he witeleriieff acrois'the Allegheny biJaramßobituten,lather ofof the late General William Robinson; re-ported totethnfiret white native' ofthe ter-
ritorrnorth of the Allegheny. WI Dunn
removed to Erie in 1810, , where' we' Made
his acquaintance about ten years' afterwards.In the frontier troublee • ef 1812,48' Mr. D.
was frequently employed-as scout or mes-senger. . In this capacity' hetrunseihl" to
Commodore Perrk while his fleet waitbeing
prepared at Presque:lsle, In therin or isiti,;
after .the mentorable naval engagement on-
thelake, Mr:•Dunn with a select eityik•of'
seventeen went off in a row boat 'sad cap-
Lured the; British schooner 'Phcenix 'Ninth
thirteen Men, and' brought ,the' ,priie- into
port.without .loss: : His of out.ownknowl-edge that Mr. Dunn 'was for all ',the -years
of his middle life a man of remarkable in-.&Wry and energy. We hope his preitent.
'healthAnd Agin of mind. and body may,be yew:tasted to the end of the cettitiry?'
Mr:lhien is;as such men necusarily are -t•a good 'Republican. -,. - - ' ~. • "

= wants t0:Go Backs
Yesterday morning peeple Fritz,'aGef-

i?lan, Cattle to- the watnh'honie and asked
tor ladkiito;whleh the ciptitiO kindlyfair;ffiiihild'gth.qierunvertobijiulillassurW
wherehe Caul.;,ftoritt he stated that..he to
inerlYbelonged to the United States.navyi
. •

and on-the 4th. of February lad dileerted•
from -the.gnnboat `“Marion," '3..tL'lnliorCommander, whichwas thewdoing' dutylet
Annapolis;Md. Alter deserilng •he)went.
to Germany, where he.was berm; re:
mainitd" there several <montbri, when, be-
coming tired DC ,"Faderhuad; '.ne returned
to 'this ockAtrY,.arriving rn •thin cal', f%•Tuesday bvittring. 'gostates that heisanx-ious to return td the service;but has not
sufficient money to take him to Annapolis.
Officer =Messner took :him to the U. S.
Arsenal, but the commander could net re='
ceive him, and poor Fritz was turned !Ooze
to work his way hack to Annapolis, find
employment, beg er starve,. which evermight be the most acceptable to him.:

Arrestof an Alleged Thipt.
The...Alliigheny police arrested- Michael

Gallagher on Trieralay evening on suspicion,
of having stolen some clothing from the
dwillingof Mr. Gordon, on the ' corner, of
Main and-Chestnut streets, Allegheny, -It

, ,seems that the robbery was coinmittedear-. , •

ly in;the afternoon. an as soon as discov-
ered the police were, notified and furnishedwith' a description bf the;min;, whicb an

to thatof Gallagher.' Wkenkrreatel
the prisoner had in his possession a pawn
ticket calling for ' three- coats and ' a
pair of pants, which the officers subse-
quently Bemired. The clothing was identi-
fied by Mr.'Gordon yesterday as hitt prop-
erty. The accused iitates that the; theftwas committed by him-while in an intoxi-•
cated—condition. Be was committed- to,
jail fbr •

Accident.
At a Democratic pole raising' on East

Spring street, Titusville, on Tuesday even-
ing, an accident of a very serious nature
happened. The pole had been raised 'on
shears to the distance of about fortY feet,
whenone ofthe lower supports gave wav,
and itYellwith a crash to the ground. Mr.
EL L. McCance, of Oil City, who,was hold-
ing one of the guys, was felled by it_ blowon the head, the pole falling heavily across
his body, -and rebounding several .: feet,struck him again. He was taken up Insen-
sible end removed to the Moore Etonse
aqd placed under medical attendance. ' His
injuriesare serious.- - • -

A severe Fall—ABoy Injured. -
A boy named Hamill, son of di. Hamill,

residing on the /Cleaver Road, Allegheny.
met with a serious accident on Tuesdayaftermin, theconsequences of which may
be fatal. Somemen were engaged in-sink-ing a well on the premises and youngHamill was assisting them. 'While work-ing around We opening be lost his balance
and fell in striking with terrible fbrce the
ground. aethe boitoni of the well, which
'was thirty feet deep. He was removed asspeedily as possible and D. Herron called
Jai His injuries are ofa severe character,and helies at his home in;a veryprecarious
:condition: ,

•

Olttatnargh •, Illeilicyl and 'Surgical Instl-`
' tiite,,ll44 134Smithfield Street,

tinder the :,direct supervision' of E. A.
Atlorn, M. D., Principal, Consulting' andOperative Surgeon and Physician ler

x

die-

-1s of the Eye, Eir,.Read, Throat,Lungs
An Chronic Moues generally. Throe
erlenced Physicians and Surgeons inetAiadance. . ‘ , - • • - t

pedal interest taken in the treatment of
tbdse cases that have been given up as
hopeless and considered incurable. •

• pr. Aborn's IdedicaN BOOS sent by mail
bnithe receipt of 50 cents.

%Hours for professionat.interviews from 8
1a:to s`.p. H.

..
•

-
-"flow Sharper Than a Serpent's Tooth it is

to Have' a`Tbankless ,-

a Buthowmuch more infinitely distressing,
oh, mothers, to have a poor sewing ma-
chi?ce. No tutoring can correct it, no flat-
Idry will perstuidisno `reasoning can in-
fluence, no ingenuity of•yours can avail,bpi, you must give up in vexation and des-
pair—unless you go immediately and ex-
change for, a "Weed" at the agency, /12.
Grant `street.' -

. • •
• `

The Weed'is tsitodyii4ciiiici .vs;tc obedient.
=Man Bun': Over.z-On Monday 'evening

'Bfrl Boyd, employed as a driver by Messrs.
°arson,- parlington dc£Co. pf the Allegheny
breWery; met with iiiincoldent *Wok May_
.prove fatal. .Hewas driving a wagon along'-Uoiry street, in theFirst ward, -and While.
walking alongside of the Wagon, hisfoot.bysomemeans became entangled
by 'which ;hp was throytn, under, thewheels; iihtettPasaed over Ms breast in--'kering him very- eev.erely,Case atten;.Von, was seCured. bin the Case la acriticalone.. '-'4.!;•:!.1.-• g

, Horse and Baggy tueten..-4 bone aro-buggy wasetqlen 'at .PerrvAilleyesterday '' eVoolog.,A. gentleman .haahlivaithe:horseand buggy at Jackman Illvety etahltt'thiPenn inhet and &eyek 'ParrYsvine *herehe hitched the boneto apoet infititit of a'saloon and darter/his tampon:3:y abeenelatftrie7One gotin-anddioyepit Tilegeiftle.mac returned tothe.: Pity extgibg tok,ftud.the hOrseaed,btiggy at;the 11,,butt snwas,
i 1 -"'-.1-----iti,e>. - ~._:., ty Pritier:l4lo4o.-- ' ,iilit&l '4orlAhagthe daily noonday'prayer meethiga2Inschangedfrom Nev. OlarkleChurthto e rooms of the Young lifen:triChrlittin:atlon, No. 28Fifth street, Themeet-fog are terytitkleitilig,'lmdlfrlJ generally,•tire attended. A.adienaraluytted to attend/Malt01 1,1181. 1urViehkenaelits have. benty:wa Oh theypeat. aeoomenedaletV'al/ 41".P.",Wr,:901'0•Atid•API MC4.0 h ..,..

A;-LEX. AIX'ENt'ErNDERTAKER,,No. 188FOURTH STREET. Pittsburgh, P.INS ofall kinds, CRAPES, GLOVES, and ev-ery descri_pthm of Funeral Furnishing. Goods- ftirv-'
• lashed. .aoams open day and night.•

•
Ileiirssona#,!.Carriages tarnished. •

-
...-

. niarzasswes—Etev..David:Kerr,'D.,D., Rev. II:. •

Itaeobus, D. D., Thomas Icvsing,,Esq., proli U.
,nqtAll'LES &PEEBLES 1311mp,11.>

MAILERS AND LIVERY. STAB cornercorner of.DUSKY STBEET.AND CIIVRCH VENUE,
:Allegheny City. where their C01..1:IN ROOMS areconstantly supplied with real 'and Imitation Rose-wood, Mahmgny and Walnut ,Coglas, at prices va-
fling frHear ses 0004 Bodies prepared for inter-
ment-. • and Carriages tenni-Shed; also, all
Linda of Mourning Cloodelv ii,required . Wee Open
'atall boon, day and night. •

ittOBEItT. T. BODN'ETI_UNDER:
• TASER ANI/ HMBALMEB, No. 45 OHIO

Ezr, Allegheny, keeps constantly on band aslarge assortmentof readysmade Collins of the fol—-lowing kinds: First, the eslcbrated American Bq -,

rial Cases, Metallic Self.sealing./Air-tight Cases-,
and Caskets, and Rosewood; Wainutand liteseWoo4'Imitation C,ltis. Walnut. Collins from .125 TM"-wards, Ws ewood Imitation C. tins from $4 up. •
wards, and no painsWill he spared to give entire-satisfaction. Crape and (Hove. tarnished free of.eharge. Best Hearsesand Carriages ,furnished ots
short notice Carriages furnished to funerals,. $4.-

GENUINE
GLYCERINE TOILET SOAP,

itAxurAenniza
PETER SQUIRE, Ski'T Oxford stret~' LOndon

. .This SOAP •has hsenaapeeulial 'process, freed?from the. excess of. ail, mesh Invariably foundr.evenin the Intreattoapstand at the same time it 10-made to take up a large quantity of Glycerine(40.per cent'. _lt Is to this latter substance .that it,
chieflyewes its soothingduallty--softentugtheakin.
pzeserviutt the complexion. preventing chain:dna- • •and the unpleasant roughnosa. experienced incola ••••

weath.r. It hifound most useful in albvlathtg theirritation produced by dryness Grilleslut. albCountor Itsgreat purity /r. reconunends itself, toa i,Clltnthat suffeftroni-the use or-common Soeps,•••iit..l,InaLt Is toe only sewn thatoutbe tok-*rated. It is particularly userul for cleansing dis-eased akin ,. where the Irritation produced ordl-narySoaps causes au muchinconvenience. 'liIs the: ''m ;at agreeable ShavingSoap that can be used, lea...ing the skin stilt and comfortable. 1 he heaps uittaltysold a s Oboe/theSoaps contain little or no filscer-,
Ins. It Is only necessary to apply the tongue to then.surface and the genuinewill be distinguished by the-sweettaste. Agent,. . - - ••• •

. ,
, .owner ,Snlllllllola and Fourth Streets:.

Also, ageslt'ibrSAlt 6'B GLYCIEINESOAr. . z atararre
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• ; C!,°3liP.l.EtAt*4lll*ll .•
Evidence' Or Its Curability.

One of the -; Mayen& Pollee Rays, Chronic
•Catarrii hie Reduced Ilfm In Weight te
141 Pounds, and that Under Dr. Ahern's
Treatment-lie has been'ReillevedOrthe'
Distress,- and has Gained Twenty two
Pounded, now:. W eighing- 163 Poinidi.-
ICiiiiii.fy.thatl IniA been,

dangeronely
tiletea with chronic Catarrh of ...the-head,.
whichreduced mein-weight tol4i pounds:—
I tried several ,physiciatutrwithout avail,
and had lost nearly all lope of ever beingpunt, Ofalien 'receiving any benefit:being

elluentlV. Ponfined to bedfor six. weeks at
a time.. I was induce 4 ,to apply, to , Dr. ,Aborir, of 134Smithfield street, on the 24thof blarch list, And ttatlbrds megreat pleas-
Ure to state; that,;have be COPEltantly-
gaininsince ' I placed myself:under the
Doctorfe tread maid,and havegained
twenty'-two pounds of healthy nab;> and ;

Andeeq, I look and feel like a, new. being;Manyof my Mendel 'sdartsily: recognizing,Me;sucha marvelous'change having been'
wrought in my health. - •r , . •

_

- Wm. Flormr,City Officer. tinder Mayor 131eickniord,-derncliFifth 'ward, Pittsburgh,

' `Most Bitters Of the, present day that are,loudly puffed through the newspapers ashaving, great 'curative'properties are vile'compounds and baseimpositions, contain-ing no,medicinal'virtues whatever, and,are ,really 'very poor whisky-beverages, and,Instead Of acting as astimulantand tonic,have,a.tendency to weaken thestomulx by ,entirely deetroyingthe coating. The publicshould therefore be very dautibui and Pur-chase none but Boback's ktromaeh Bitters .which have =stood the 'test 'as a reineditd10" ma, years, and are really astheirnaive indicates,a stomach bitters and
not a beverage.:; They ixnnbine tbe,upr,r1.,ties of the best tonic and:a 'stimo.
ilriltive,an efficient and agentand the beet stomachic known tothe'world„,and` when taken in conjunction with BonibaeVa Mood Aril, are the 'safest and surest ,Preventive againstallbiliousderangeniettil,

. thoroughly 'regulating the wholeand giving toneto the digestive o -'

Theyare highly recommended as anligoratingtOuic taanotherawhile nutting,. )

#lar ng.tl}e,flow of milk; and for'iumva-..lesoenta,,lo.restore , the prostration 'which.
'always " ,PINC-ccutlllu94,,,sieknesS,lrthey are ' urpassed., . :household. ,should ; consider 'themselvelfaxit from the,
ordinary maladiedwithoixt these inValuable.medicines. ,They can be obtained of snyilidruggigt; • : • • z., • rod' '

.

• . NewTr.eatnierit,..-.Forchronic diseases ol; •

-the eye, ear, head, throat, Inns, . heart,.
'stomach, liver, dru, atDr. Aborn s Kedicalr 4and Surgical Roams,-134 Smitlitlehisatreet,haltasquare-fronithePestof .fide. l`Toquirge.•

,.for ednsultatien.- •

Gothic and ,Plain'Chimney Tops,. Drairv ,Pipe, and Tile, at Behar- & Caskey!s, 187
First. street., I , • •
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